
NOTES

Weather Bureau.
Report ofobservations takeu art Los Angeles,

Jnly 12, 18i>3:

Maximum temperature, 81.
Minimum temperature, 55.

Intl loattons.
Forecast for Southern OiHfomla: Fair

weather; alight changes in temperature;
westerly winds.

_
The police commissioners will meet

today to investigate the charges against
ex-Officer Boequi.

At the first distribution of lots in the
Panta Monica tract yesterday, Mrs.
Kate Rix of Los Angeles secured tbe
cottage,

Residents in the neighborhood of the
High school wonder when the big clock
is going to be fixed. As it is now it is a
Har ten-tenths of the time about the
time.

Mr. Ed Goiter, the able foreman of
the Maier At Zobelein brewery, was made
happy yesterday by the presentation
from his wife ot a 12-pound son. All
concerned are doing well.

A mistake of a figure in the Orphans'
home meeting in yesterday's Hekald
marie the receipts per child 9 1 c cents.
It should have been-l'i, quite a differ-
ence, and a very email revenue to de-
pend on.

There "willbe a meeting of the Demo-
cratic city central committee at tire law
office of J. Marion Brooks, Downey
block, at 7:80 o'clock this evening. A
full attendance of the committee is ur-
gently requested, as business of great
importance will come before the com-
mittee. Arrangements will aleo be
made to give Vice-President Stevenßon
a reception under the auspices of the
local Democracy.

MENORANDA.
Chautauqua assembly opens at Long

Beach, at 7:30 p.m., Monday, 17th.
Special train on Terminal railway leaveß
Lob Angeles at 6 p, in., returning after
exercises are over. Fare round trip 75
cents, including admissian tickets, good
to return until August Ist, inclusive.

Rubio canon on the Mount Lowe
railway, with its tall cliffs, numerous
waterfalls and magnificent scenery is
now attracting the attention of all who
love the sublime and beautiful in
nature. Take the Terminal train at 9
a. m. and 4 p. m.

The Los Angeles Dental company has
just been organized in this city. Pr. H.
E. Small is president, and Dr. W. A.
Smith manager. Both are gentlemen of
high standing in their profession. Firßt
class service and moderate fees is their
motto.

Ifyou want to enjoy the c 00l balmy
breezes of California go to the porches
of the Bellevue Terrace hotel, and take
comfort. Summer rates, $9.00 per
week, in large, outside, cool rooms.
Table one of the best in the city.

Dr. K. D. Wise, office220 South Spring
Btreet. Office hours from Btolo a, m.
and 2to 5 p.m. Telephone 346.

Go to Arrowhead Hot Springs for your
summer outing. The famous mountain
resort of Southern California.

Senour's floor paint dries hard over
night. U. R. Bowers & ifons; agents,
420 South, Spring street.

Ifyou want an excellent piece of prime

roast beef, go to Louis Streuber, 138 N.
Main at. Tel. 100.

Afine line of gasoline stoves, ice cream
freezers and refrigerators at Paul's, 130
South Main Btreet.

G. A, Dobiuson haß removed to room
1, Bryson block, corner Spring and
Second.

S. Conradi, watch repairing and dia-
mond setting. Spring and FrankHn.

Every thing in music line at Durant's
new music store, 233 South Spring.

Ladies' Turkish baths, 230 South Main
street; open week days only.

IJ. C. Royar, M.D. Offices, 230 South
Main Btreet; hours, }0 to 4.

Insure with A. C. Qolsh, 147 South
Broadway,

Foresters' Picnle
At Redondo Beach, Saturday, July 15th.
The {programme includes literary
exercises, dancing, tug of war, foot
faceß and other athletic sports. Trains
leave Santa Fe Etation at 9:05 a.m., 10
a.m., 1 ;80 p.m. and 5:25 p.m. Special
at 7:00 p.m. Last train leaves Redondo
at II:30 p.m. Fifty cents for the round
trip.

08.19 4-u.
It took a littletime to convince the

public that tbe Keating wheel is the
peer of any other make ?proof?Jen-
kins made the best time on a Keating
wheel out of CO starters in the Santa
Bionics road race.

Buy them from Hawley, King & Co.
Fitzhenry is selling shoes at almost

cost for 30 days. 255 South Spring St.
Londonderry Water. Woollacott, ag't.

MEMORANDA.

One thousand dollars reward lor any
sewing machine that will do as great a
range of work, doing it aa easily if as
well, as can be done on the Advance
Davie, of Vertical Feed Davis sewing
machine. For particulars call at the
Davis office, 128 South Main street.

Mr. S. Reinhart, late proprietor of the
Arcade Depot hotel of this city, takes
pleasure in informing hie many"friends
and patrons that he has rented the
Arcadia hotel, Santa Monica, and will
open the same Jnly Ist, thoroughly
renovated and newly equipped.

Dr. Charles deSzigethy is now located
in the Bryson-Bonebrake block. Resi-
dence Baker'bloek. Office hours, 11:30
to 3:30. Sundays and evenings by ap-
pointment. Office telephone, 1150; resi-
dence telephone, 1066.

Qo to Kbinger's restaurant; beet
French dinner and order House in the
city. Everything first-class. Attentive
white waiters. No Chinese employed.
Don't forget the place, southwest corner
Third and Spring.

H. C. Lieiitenbereer's art emporium,
107 N. Main street, is headquarters for
pictures, frames, mouldings and artists'
materials. Only tint-class goods eoltl.
Sole agent for the celebrated Soule
photograph.

During the absence of Capt. Emil
Harris of the California State Detective
bureau, 10 Court Btreet, at the world's
fair, his office will be under the manage-
ment of Captain Moody and competent
operatives.

Qo to the Original Bakery and Lunch
and Oyster parlors, 118 West First street,
for an excellent cup of coffee. Try the
Original. Open day and night. Ladies'
private rooms. Strawberry shortcake a
specialty.

Lawn tennis shoee, any size, tiße; car-
pet slippers, men's or ladies', 35c; fine
light men's shoes for the season, r2.50,
at the cheapest place on earth for boots
and shoes, 118 East First street.

2 U and all others needing lumber,
would say that we have reduced prices
and should be pleased to give you figures
on your lumber bill, Willamette L. Co.,
204 S. Spring.

Fifty cents round trip .to Long Beach
and Kaet San Pedro, Saturday and Sun-
day, returning Monday, on Terminal
railway. Fine boating, sailing, bathing
and fishing.
,Now is the time to get your shoes.

You can get them at the King shoe
store at prices that are lower than fine
shoes have ever been sold at before in
tbie city.

Deposit your Mexican dollars and all
kinds of old silver at the silversmiths
and draw out new epoons, forks, etc.
Always open. Baseme»t Times building.

When at Santa Monica go to Bellevue
Cottage, Ocean avenue. Superb ocean
view. Beßt of table board; meals Berved
transients. Mrs. C. W. Stewart, prop.

lltich's restaurant, 145 and 147 North
Main Btreet. Everything new and first-
class. Private apartments. Fresh fish,
oysters and game daily. Open all night.

Mrß. A. Mendenhall, hatrdresstng and
manicuring, 107 North Spring street,
rooms 24, 25 and 26, Schumacher block.
Shampooing done at residence if desired.

To save time, money and much snfifer-
iqg, take Arabian Headache Powderß.
Itis the heat and safest remedy yet dis-
covered for headache and neuralgia.

Littloboy's pharmacy ia thoroughly
reliable. Prices have been reduced.
Take yonr prescriptions there to be
filled. No. 311 South Spring street.

Rublo canon and return Saturday
night and Sunday, 75 cents, on Termi-
nal railway. Grand Bcenery, Great at-
tractions at Rubio pavilion.

Tbe public know a good thing when
they tee it, and that is tbe reason they
buy tbeir shoes at the King shvje store
222 South Spring street.

Tbe only Keeley Institute in Southern
California is at Riverside. The Los An,-
gelea office is at rooms 64 and Co, New'
Wilson block.

Business ia good at tbe King shoe
store, 222 South Spring street, where
you can get your shoes at bedrock
prices.

Adams Bros., dentists, South
Spring street. Painless filling' and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dersey, 114 8. Spring
street. 11 ours Itosp. m. Diseases of
women and children. Telephone 1227.

Ibe largest stock, finest goods, first-
claßS work., lowest prices. Jbe Poheim,
the tailor, 143 South Spring street.

For a good table wine.order our Sonoma
Zinfandel at 50c per gal. T.Vache & Co.,
cor. Commercial and Alnmeda. Tel. 309.

Dr. Price, M. It. C V. S., veterinary
surgepn ; California stable, 373 N. Main
st. Office tel., 48; residence tel., 1195.

Fine black clay diagonal suits, for CO
days only, at * 10?former price, $55.
Korn & Kantrowitz, 214 S. Broadway.

Dr. Joseph Kurtz aßd Dr. Carl Kurtz,
physicians and surgeons, have removed
their offices to 147 South Main street.

Dr. A.Z. Valla, physician and surgeon.
Oftrce and residence, 126 North Main,
new McDonald block; telephone 284.

Bear ia mind our ticket to Catalina
entitles holder to free camping ground
and water. 130 West Second street.

The Windermere in Santa Monica,
Ocean avenue, has been enlarged and is
now ready for summer boarders.

THE CABLE ROAD.

PREPARATIONS IKSTERDAT FOR

ITS BALK INUKK jTORBCXOSUKK.

Some Difflonlty \u25a0xpertenotd as to the

Selection of a Commission-

er to Conduct the
Affair.

Tbe attorneys in tbe case of the Illi-
nois Trust and Savings bank vs. The
Pacific Railway company, known as the
cable road suite, in which decisions were
recently rendered by Judges Wade and
Van Dyke, are getting matters in shape
for the sale of the property.

By the decisions of the superior judges
the first mortgage on the cable road
system of the city was ordered foreclosed
and the road sold under execution.

Tbe findings and judgment tfere ren-
dered over a month ago, but the decree
ha,s not yet been prepared.

Yesterday a number of the attorneys
in the case and persons interested were
present in Judge Van Dyke's court for
the purpose of settling upon the com-
missioner to sell tho property and the
time of the sale.

The consultation was quite an informal
one. Three names were presented from
which a selection re to be made of the
commiesioner. They were H. O. Collins,
Francis J. Thomas and Sheriff John C.
Cline.

Objections were made to the two Bret
named gentlemen by some of the per-
sons interested. It was objected to Mr.
Collins that he was one of the attorneys
in the case, and to Mr. Thomas that be
ie the son of one of the principal attor-
neys representing some of the interests.

No decision waa reached at the con-
sultation as to who should receive the
appointment. It comes under a recent
act of the legislature providing for the
appointment of a commissioner of sale
in foreclosure suits.

It was about settled, however, that
between that hour and this morning an
agreement would be reached, and that
the decree would be presented to the
court this morning for signature.

This will be the last formality before
the nale of the road, and it ia expected
that tbe consolidation of the cable and
electric systems will soon follow.

SHE WANTS TO GET OUT.
Jennie Morgan Tired of Life in the

County Jail.
Late yesterday afternoon an attempt

was made in Judge McKinley's court to
secure the release of a young mulatto
woman named Jennie Morgan, irom the
county jail.

She was sent up from San Pedro for
six months a short time ago by Justice
I. S. Moore, who convicted her upon a
complaint charging her with being a
"common prostitute."

The release of the woman was asked
for on several grounds, among them be-
ing allegations that the complaint did
not state a public offense, it being
claimed that according to the statutes
there is no such crime. It is also
claimed that the justice in sentencing
the woman gave no alternative of the
payment of a fine, and that he bad no
jurisuiction over the case.

Judge McKinley continued the hear-
ing until Friday at the request of
Deputy Distiict Attorney Ryan, who,
while inclined to agree with the counsel
fir the defendant, desired to have the
dicketof the justice brought up from
oan Pedro before deciding.

The Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use tbe Califor-
nia liquid laxative Syrdp of Figs, under
all conditions, makes it their favorite
remedy. To get the trna and genuine
article, look for the name of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup company, printed near
the bottom of the package.

? ? .
Hotel Hetropola, Catalina Island.

Enlarged. American end European
plans. Fine orchestra. Fishing, boat-
ing, bathing. For rates apply to J. J.
Martin, manager, or 130 West Second
strtet, Los Angeles.

Every Description

Of agate ware at the W. C. Furrey Co.,
159, 161, 163 North Spring street, oppo-
site the old court house.

R. D. List, notary pnbllc. Legal papers care-
fullydrawn. 127 W. becond; telephone 165.

East India Herb Tea Cures
Constipation, biliousness aad head-ache,
cleanses the system, stimulates the liver and
kidneys, makes new blood. Kntlrely vegeta-
ble. Sample fre?. 11, M. SAL*A SON, agents,
2110 South Spring street.

TJnited States Market.
J. E. Tay.or has purchased the above busi-

ness at 502 South Spring street. Fresh game,
fish, shrimps, crabs, etc., when in season. Mod-
erate pricei. Goods delivered free.

Largest Slock of Fruit and Vegetables.
Cherries, currants and apricots, the best in

the market, at Althouso Bros.', 105 W. First
stteet. Telephone 398.

Wo take pleasure in announcing that we are
now fully prepared to do all kinds of glass
fcevoling, and manufacture all kinds of French
plate mirrors. Old and damaged mirrors re-
silvered. All work guaranteed. H. Baphael &
Co., 448 and 440 South Sprint! St.

UNBLUSHING HANSEN.

HD fJNDRKSSKS ON SANTA MONIO.I'j

WHARF AND TAKES A BATH.

He Claims Thnt Ue Wore a Fist Leaf
and That tho Ocean Is Free,

Bet the Justice Mi-1.1
Illm for Trial.

Santa Monica waa treated to a ease of
personal liberty of a novel character on
yesterday afternoon which was not on
the bid of attractions, for that evidently,
and caused a stampede of the feminine
visitors from the old wharf. It seems
that a man named Theodore L. Hansen,
who has evidently seen about forty
summers, waa on the wharf that ia in
front of the town, looking at the fisher-
men and ladiea, when he concluded that
a bath was the proper thing, and quiet-
ly undressing without asking tho ladies'
pemniesion, and having reached his
epidermis, dove into the water below
and was enjoying his hath when an
official of stern justice made him dress
and lugged him to the city jail.
He was afterwnrds nrraigned before
Justice I. A. Willis on the charge of an
indecent exnosnre of his person, and
plead not guilty, saying that he simply
followed Adam's example, Bind after un-
dreeaing adorned himself with a fig leaf,
and supposing the ocean was free and
Snowing he needed a bath, jumped in.

He waa remanded to jail under $300
bail to stand trial, and Constable Dex-
ter, who is an accommodating official, ia
having the ocean Beined to find that fig
leaf, for without it the man is afraid he
will be found guilty.

THAT WORLD'S FAIR TRIP.
Names or Parsons Who Rave Received

Ton or Morn Bnlluta.
Hereafter no names will be published

in the Herald's world's fair free trip
ticketcontest until the persona have re-
ceived at least 10 votes. Below will be
found the list to date:
Home, W. A., »08 Downer avenue, city.. .G*.oßtoifßh, Mre. (i. A.. 1131 3. Hill struct SSBOMsher, Mrs. L. R , 94? Boargia B*U be . 5!215lyatz, n.;r , Chsrnock block, city 419l.mdsey, Mi's Addle, city 189
I.yen i, n., 784 Aiplnestreet, oity 188
Sormauo, Mre. M., 547 Macy street 170
Leon Dr'ouet, Rctlonilo ... tU
Johuslou, A. 8.. Iti2s Doiveuy aye.so
Reeve. U. J., Workman block, city 47Dnrmotiy, Thomas. Arcade hotel 48Taylor, R. A., South I. A P8
Carlisle, 8. A.412 8. Hope street . . ... " 37
H. K. Riewend, 83M 8. tsprlng st 38Creed, Daniel, city 77... "i
Miles. Wm., city ... On
Robort Smith, Westminster, o'lVy. 11
A. X Donoboe, Savannah. . . 11Otis Hal.tead, Westminster, city ?'? 11
Oconto Finck 10
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PQjM\l Baking
Powder

**- CARPETS.
$) HERE I AM,
JT«L. f" With the Largest and Finest

i*"''4 MC<Silfllw
, U

' Seleotion oi CARPETS.

Is!snHSf Can Show You All Kinds,

I'f+T-t g Infffain, AllWool, Extpa'Suiiors, A
IXj'l'A mMMm tj Grays, Three-plys, Tapestry aud
jililili r Bi'dy Hrnssels, Velvets, Jrfo-
-lill1 I * '?. IL quets, Axmiuster, Wiltons.
|Sj*{7pl ||||)W|§ ?* ' 'fit LINOLIUMS,OIL CLOTIT, MATTIN'OI.

I^Pil^MTO? '''iK DRAPERIES, A LINE 2d TO NONE.
ML' ': ilßl FURNITURE

of all kinds.
Let rao estimate on your furnishing.

WM. S. ALLEN,
332 and 334 South Spring Street.

DR. H. E. SMALL, President. DR. W. A. SMITH, Manager.

Olass work Bd
At moderate prices. ' Seoo «cjiaQcI

J-*-^r
We respectfully solicit Investigation of our I*° d*. ?\u25a0rao

methods and prices. '23

| 7-1!) 3m

HIGHLYIMPROVED

PAYING Fil M SALE!
Containing 62 acres ot land, all In high state oi cultivation; cottage
house, hard-finished, of seven rooms, bath and kitchen, together with
spall cottage ofthree rooms for laborers: about four acres in bearing
Washington Navels; 5 acres English Walnuts; 5 acres Winter Ap-
ples; two artesian wells; about 3000 feet service pipe and hydrants.
First-class corn, alfalfa and orange land; ail fenced and croua-fenced.
Apply at once to

JOHN DOLLAND,
114 N. Beaudry aye.. Los AngeTSg. Cal.

SANTA CATALINA ISLAND.
TO CAMPERS:

THO3B Intending to spend the summer season at the seaside willdo will to consider It
Inducements offered at

*? AVALON, Catalina Island.
Tickets over the Wilmington Transportation Co.'a line, on sale at all railroad ticket nations,

carry with them tho privilege of camping ground and water free of cost. All garbage aodrab-
blsh removf d from camp lo.s dally without charge. Hotels aud restaurants at popular prices.

KTJI4 NTSH,K.n THINTS csv be rented at the Island, and, with board at the re taur-
ants, puts accommodations within the reach of every purse. For further inlormatlon appiy at

7 13 lm 130 WEST SECOND ST., LOS ANGELES.

NILE© PEASE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

FURNITURE, CARPETS, PORTIERS,
LACE AND SILK CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEUMS, MATTINGS, ETC.

337, 339, 341 S. SPRING ST.
-\u25a0' . ; 1 3-15 12m

Bametl IS Foifls;
"Ila.-ivc !>eeis a 3rent anfforer from

?? ?><:?«'« Lives- nixl l>.VKB>ep«lrt. Every
ftira; I ate dlsi:srccil v.itli sue untiljj
began tulUua;

I can now dltreat ssny kind of food!;
nevcrhavea lien«lar!ic,nu<i iiavegulu.
etl .lt.tt. v rmuiiiN in w«l(fl>t." Z

"IV.C SCHULTZE, Columbia, S. C.
SOLD mtB.YWHERE.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

123 IiTOETH ST
LOS ANGELES, C'AL.'F.

jgfo Kidney and Blad-
mfMf/ der Diseases,

£jJHjT Acute and Chronic

(JjOTY Otganal Weakness

Sexual Indiffer-
en c c of Both

Impediments

!!lp?l\ Rn(* Skin

Promptly and Per-
manently Cured

DE. W UI'Ta is the oldest and most successful
Private, Nervous and Chrome Disease Special-
ist on toe coast. All rkin aud Blood Diseases
promptly curea Without mercury. Irapotency,
Heminai WeakneKs; Varicocele, Syphilis, Oon-
oirheea, Gleet, Nervous Debility, Kidney and
Bladder Disease', scientifically treated and per-
manently cared. No Surgical Staff (?) fake
metlnds employed. No hired snbstttutes.

The afflicted may write in striot confidence.
Letters answered in plain etrvelope. Medicines
sent secure from exposure. Address.

DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY.
128 N. Main at., Now McDonald Block,

6-6 tf Los Angeles, Cal.

PASTS toORDER fa SUITS to ORDER
$3.50 JjL $15-00
4.00 fmV\ 17.50
4.50 I \u25a0M 20.00
5.00 t;il3 22.50
5.50 JSff 25.00

G-ABEL 'II
TABLOR
413 S. SPRING St.,

Just below Fourth St. 6-6 ly

HACK I Three-Sealer
Day or Night. I With or Wlthont Driver

L. WILHELM,
I.X.L. LIVERY AM SALE STABLES,

526 8. Main St., bet. Eighth and Ninth,
Telephone 207, Los Angeles

Good rigs, gentle horses and reliable drivers.
Prices reasonable. Special attention to horses
Imarded by the day, week or month. Horses to
let by the day, week or month. Brick stables,
fire proof. "*

Curen Consumption, rough*,Croup, Soro
Throat. Sold*by all Druggists on a Gircnmtee.
fora Lama Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porouo
Plaster willgive great satisfaction.?3s cents.

SHILOH'S VITALIZE*.
Mre. T.8. Hawkins, Chattanooga. Term., says:

"OttioVs vuiatttr 'Bavbd mt life}i
Iever used." For Dyspepsia, liverorKidney
trouble itexcels. Prloo ,5 eta. , , ?

peyouCatarrli? Try this Remedy. I'twill
positively relieve nnd Cure you. Price 60 cts.
This Injector for Its successful treatment is
furnished free. Itomemher, Shiloh's Bemediesare sold on a guarantee to give satisfaction:

Bold wholesilo by HAAS, 3AIIOCH A CO
and retail by druggists. 13-14 lyr

0*«?\u2666?> «.^a.***#

8 SPECIAL ||
SALE ... tt

\u2666\u2666 ***\u2666 ?OF? OO

IPORCBLAINI
|| AtKAN-KOO. ||
2J Beginning TODAY, wo give a dis- *V
9j count of 20 per cent on all

It dins and Saucers, Vases, M
\u2666J Jars, Plates, Bowls, ||

Creamers, Sugars, Etc. % I
tt See Our 250 Window H
II This Week.
M *\u2666
t% BIG BARGAINS IN SIGHT. Jl
tt This is the Week to Buy 111% -::- PORCELAIN Zi

KAN-KOOI
| ISO SOUTH SPRING ST., ||
$| Opp. the Wadean. ||
%% 4-4 6m 4>%
<»* \u2666 \u2666
»\u2666 \u2666»»»\u2666»»\u2666?>\u2666»\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666»

*<v***«^*'«»«>«»*a>e>»**»*»'o

Painless Dentistry
Fine Gold Filling,

jf^v '̂ Crown and Bridge

All Operations

o» Painless.

STEVENS 4 SONS,
&/JbxY'X%Z V\t*Kv Rooms 18-19,
UftCkwAV «? \ >riltt 107 N. SPK ING ST

I. T. MARTIN,
k\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m New and Secondhand

SB FURNITURE,
Carpets, Matting and

£4Jr-Prioe» low f:r cash, or will soil oa in-
stallments. Tel. 984. P.O. Box 921.

461 SOUTH SPRING ST.

\u25a0 ?A. Marvelous Success is Newly Introduced ?

PRINCIPE ALFONSO CIGAR.
A Strictly Cuban Hand-made Havana Cigar, the Equal of Which has Never Been Placed on the Market before for the Money.

THEY ARE WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL, AS THEY SELL AT

10 Cents or Three for 25 Cents; 10 Cents Straight; Two for 25 Cents and 15 Cents Straight. No Higher.

toythFPRINCIPE ALFONSO CIGAR
And be convinced ot their Superiority over all others.

*
GEO. P. LIES & CO., Manufacturers, New York. * .

KINGSBAKER BROS. & CO., !£?«, 212 MlLos AimlkSM, los in*,U.


